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19 December 1850

Holland Ottawa Mich.

A letter of Albertus C. Van Raalte to Paulus den Bleyker, Kalamazoo, Michigan, in which Van
Raalte expresses the desire to meet with den Bleyker. VR would be willing to go to Kalamazoo
but hopes that den B. will come to Holland. There is scant information about what the men wish
to discuss but VR gives a good picture of his piety and theological understanding of Providence.
A Mr. Ransom is mentioned, likely Epaplu-oditus Ransom, one-time governor of the State of
Michigan.
In Dutch; translation by Elisabeth Dekker and a translation by Simone Kennedy, 26 June 2002.
This copy is from a copy located in the collection of the Holland Historical Trust, the Joint
Archives of Holland.

1850, 1219

Translation by Simone Kennedy, 06-26-02

Letter from ACVR to Paulus den Bleyker, 19 December 1850

Mr. P Bleeker

Holland, Ottawa, MI
December 19, 1850

Friend Bleeker!

Even though I do not remember having ever met you, I am writing these words to you
after having received your greetings and your request to meet me. My coming to
Kalamazoo has been delayed. I had to speak with several gentlemen there and I had
planned to travel there this week. But circumstances suddenly changed mid cancelled this
trip. Next Sunday, in eight days, we will celebrate Holy Communion — if the Lord wills
and we shall live. Around the New Year it will also be hard for me to leave, so you may
not be able to expect me earlier than the second week of January. I am writing you this
because I vaguely remember promising your servant to write you if my planned trip was
cancelled. Maybe it would be best — since you expressed a desire to come and have a look
around here — if you would first came here. Just like you offered your house to me, I will
offer my house to you without any hesitation. And if you decide to come by sleigh, could
I possibly get a ride from you back to Kalamazoo? That would work out very nicely for
me. Concerning your question if the purchase deed from Mr. Ransom is reliable — I can
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tell you for the time being that you do not need to worry. This man's prosperity would be
compromised if he would cheat a stranger on the paperwork. These men usually have to
guard their reputation, because if they loose their reputation, they would loose the
positions to which they are elected by the people — positions that give good financial
compensation. I think that you can rest assured, considering his public persona. Although
experience has taught me that it is wiser to abstain from giving recent Dutch immigrants
lots of information or advice, I do think I have a duty to provide advice or information if I
am asked — and I am more willing to do so when the person has already lived a while in
America and is somewhat more knowledgeable about the situation.
The Lord reigns with more wisdom and true goodness than we know and could know.
For this reason I often leave certain situations untouched, or let them run their course. I
sometimes have to remind myself to not fall into the other extreme, that of laziness and
indifference. Yes, God must lead us and keep us on the straight path. Our place of living,
our path and our destiny is determined. The older I get the more often I say that the
course of the world and the destiny of each person is determined and formed by
negligible circumstances, that are still entirely outside of our control and that bring us
almost unnoticeable were we are supposed to be. Yes, the Lord reigns. Nevertheless, the
human being knows that he is responsible, that he has so much influence over his own
destiny that he notices that his pains and disappointments are caused by his own stupidity
and carelessness. That is why I often have to go before God's throne and beg him: Lord,
carry me through on your arms of wisdom, power and grace. In these last years I have
learned an important lesson on God's rule, and I often have to shout it out: This blind
person has been saved, helped and blessed only by God's grace, power and wisdom. The
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greatest wisdom is to seek God's favor and Christ, and to lean on him and with prayer
cast our burdens on Him. When we approach him in all sincerity in Jesus' name and hide
in the beloved and perfect one, than all things — also the bad and painful things caused by
our own foolishness — will work together for good. But as long as we live on this earth,
we will have to try to live our lives rationally and wise, and with all that the Lord has
given me through experience and in other ways I will serve you gladly. I can also see
how a talk between us on all kinds of issues could be of importance to you and could
have a big influence on your destiny and your path. [part of sentence unclear to me]. Ik
cannot deny that the first period here was a time of anxious struggle for me. My
responsibilities were weighing heavy on me, and there was a time that I preferred death
rather than life. My despair was frightful, yet God answered my prayer, he saved me from
bondage and set me for the sake of Jesus in a large place. He gave me clear knowledge of
affairs and steadily increasing clarity, insight and joy; without it I would have certainly
succumbed. I often think: Oh, look at the things that God has done for us to make us here
a free people, see what he has given us. Remembering this makes me melt away and I
must confess: Never! Never can I stop thanking God. I so desire that my faith and
obedience would be strengthened even more greatly by this!! From the bottom of my
heart I do wish you and your family God's guidance, his blessing and his peace, because
outside of God there is only suffering and struggle.

Your friend and servant who loves you,
A.C. van Raalte
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P.S. If you, after receiving this letter, decide to pay us a visit, please write me right away,
so I can plan accordingly.
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1850, 12-19

Transcript by Simone Kennedy, 06-21-02

Letter from ACVR to Paulus den Bleyker, 19 December 1850

Mr. P Bleeker

Holland Ottawa Mich.
19 Decemb. 1850

Vriend Bleeker!

Ofschoon niet wetende U immer ontmoet te hebben, doch op het ontvangen van Uwe
groete en Uw wensch om mij te ontmoeten, schrijf ik deze enkele woorden. Mijne komste
naar Kalamazoo is vertraagd geworden, ik moest daar eenige Heeren spreeken en was
van voornemen deze reis gedurende deze week gedaan te hebben; doch onverwachte
bezigheden braken dit plan af Aanstaande rustdag over 8 dagen hebben wij te vieren het
avondmaal des Heeren zoo het den Heere behaagt en wij leven mogen; met het nieuwe
Jaar zal ik ook niet wel van huis kunnen, dus vroeger dan in de tweede week van Januarij
zult gij mij wel niet kunnen verwachten. Ik schrijf U dit want ik meen terloops dit
schrijven aan Uwen knecht beloofd te hebben, indien mijne voorgenomen komste
verijdeld werdt. Was het niet best, in dien gij toch, zoo als ik verneem, hier eens wilt
komen zien, dat gij vooraf hier kwaamt, zoo zeer als gij vriendelijk Uw huis mij hebt
aangeboden, evenzeer kunt gij ook uw intrek nemen bij mij zonder eenige bedenking; in
zult een geval zoude ik misschien wanneer gij met eene slede kwaamt een plaats bij U
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kmmen krijgen om met U terug te rijden naar Kalamazoo, hetwelk voor mij zeer goed uit
zoude komen. Omtrent Uw belang of Uw koopacte van den Meer Ransom goed zoude
zijn, kan ik U voorlopig zeggen, dat Gij hierin niet ligt misleiding te vreezen hebt, van
een man, wiens welvaren te zeer zoude benadeeld worden, indien Hij omtrent een
vreemdeling bedrog zoude plegen in papieren; want zulke Heeren hebben meestal zeer te
waken voor hun goeden naam, daar zij bij het verliezen van hun goeden naam, ook
verliezen zouden de benoemingen des volks tot bedieningen, welke goede verdiensten
opleveren. Ik denk dat gij op grond van zijn openbaar karacter vrij gerust zijn. Ofschoon
ik wel niet gaarne, door ondervinding geleerd, iemand pas uit Nederland komende, veel
zegge of rade, zoo reken ik echter het mij ten duren pligt zulks te moeten doen, wanneer
ik daartoe gevraagd worden, en doe zulks makkelijker namate men alree in Amerika
eenigen tijd verkeerd en eenige kennis heeft opgezameld.
De Heere regeert met wat meer wijsheid en wezentlijke goedheid, dan wij hebben of
kunnen denken; dit doet mij dikwerf de zaken alleen laten en derzelver vrijen loop laten,
ofschoon ik ook somwijlen wel eens zeggen moet tegen mij zelven, dat ik gevaar kan
loopen van in een ander uiterste te vallen, te weten van werkeloosheid en
onverschilligheid. Ja God moet leiden en houden op het regte pad. Ons aller woonplaats
ons pad en lot is bepaald, en hoe ouder ik worde zegge ik meermalen, de loop der wereld
en het lot ieder mensch wordt bestierd en gevormd, door kleine omstandigheden; die zijns
ondanks en geheel buiten zijn eigen controle liggen, hem onmerkbaar brengen waar hij
weezen moet. Ja de Heere regeert. Evenwel zal de mensch altijd merken verantwoordelijk
te zijn, en dat hij in zoover eigen lot vormt, dat hij wel merken kan dat Hij zijne smerten
en teleurstellingen aan eigen dwaasheden en onvoorzichtigheden te danken heeft. Ik moet
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daarom dikwerf voor Gods troon de bede uitstorten: Hecre draag mij erdoor op uwe
armen van wijsheid magt en genade. Mijne laatste jaren hebben mij eene gewigtvolle les
verschaft van Gods regering, en moet dikwerk uitroepen alleen Gods genade magt en
wijsheid heeft mij als een blinde gered geholpen em gezegend. De grootste wijsheid is
Gods gunste en Christus te zoeken en te leuenen op Hem en biddend onzen weg op Hem
te wentelen. Indien wij in opregtheid in Jezus naam mogen naderen in den beminden en
volmaakten mogen schuilen alle dingen, ook het kwade en het smartvolle door onze
dwaasheden zullen mede werken ten goede. Evenwel terwijl wij op aarde zijn hebben wij
ook in onze gedragingen met wetenschap en verstand te zoeken te handelen; en met
zooveel mij de Heere gegeven heeft door ondervinding en andersints wil ik volgaarne U
dienen; ik kan ook wel gevoelen dat eene gesprek tussen ons over alle aangelegenheden
zoude gewigtvol voor U kunnen zijn en grooten invloed kunnen hebben op Uw lot en
weg, indien gij namelijk in dat gezicht kondet d..gen t' welk ik over de zaken bezit. Ik
kan niet ontkennen dat ik de eerste tijd onder bangen strijd verzonk, en van weten het
gewigtvolle mijner verantwoordelijkheid liever de dood dat het leven zoude verkoren
hebben; mijn nood was bang doch God heeft verhoord mijn gebed en redde mij uit
banden en plaatste mij om Zijns Zoons wil in de ruimte, en gaf mij duidelijke klare
kennis van zaken en stadige wassende helderheid duidelijkheid en blijdschap; ik zie ook
dat ik anders zeker had bezweken. 0! denk ik, wat de Heere aan ons bewezen heeft om
ons hier een vrij volk te maken en wat Hij ons gegeven heeft, dan smelt ik dikwerf weg
en moet betuigen: nimmer! Nimmer!! Kan ik God genoeg danken. 0 werdt mijn
geloofsvertrouwen en gehoorzaamheid er meer door gesterkt!! Van ganscher harte
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wensch ik U met Uw huisgezin Gods leiding, zegen en vrede want buiten God is het al
kwelling en moeite.

Uwen U liefhebbende vriend en dienaar.
A.C. van Raalte

P.S. Indien gij bij ontvangst van deze uw besluit kunt opmaken wanneer gij van
voornemen zijt te komen, schrijf mij dan liever dadelijk, dan kan ik mij daarna regelen.
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Traanslated by Elisabeth Dekker
November, 1996.

Mr. P. den Bleeker

Holland Ottawa Mich:
/ D cember49,91850

-7
Friend Bleeker!

Even though I do not know when I will meet you and your family, after
having received your greeting and your request to meet me, I am writing you these few lines. My coming
to Kalamazoo has been delayed, I had to speak to several gentlemen there and I was planning on taking the
trip during this week, yet, unexpected business hindered this plan. Next Sunday over eight days we are
celebrating the Lord's Supper as the Lord wishes and if we are still living. With the new year I will not be
able to leave the house either. Earlier than in the second week of January you will not be able to expect me.
I am writing you this because I have promised your "knecht"/ workman/helper I would write if my visit
was delayed. Would it not be best if you, as I perceive, for you to come here; that you could come here
beforehand. As you have offered the hospitality of your home so I offer ours. In such an instance maybe
you could come per sleigh and then I could find a place with you to ride back to Kalamazoo together which
would work out very well for me. Concerning your interest, if your purchase deed from Mr. Ransom is
good; for now I can say, that you do not have anything to worry about from a man whose prosperity would
be compromised too if he would cheat with an immigrant's papers, since such prominent men have to
watch out for their good name. If they lose their good name they also lose the vote of the people they serve
which makes a good living. I think on the grounds of his public service you can rest assured. Even though
I do not know very much and what I know is only from experience, someone just arrived from the
Netherlands needs help from someone who has bee here a little bit longer already. I figure it is my duty to
do so. When I am asked to help it become easier after people have lived here for awhile and know a little
bit more. The Lord reigns with more wisdom and true goodness than we could ever think; often that makes

me leave things alone to just let them run their course. Even so, I sometimes say to myself, that I can run
into trouble by falling into another extreme; namely unemployment and apathy. Yes, God must keep
people on the right path. Our place of birth, our path in life, and destiny are pre-determined, and how it
goes further, I often say; the path of the world and the destiny of every mensch is guided and formed
through small circumstances that dwell completely out of a person's control. It brings a person to where He
wants without personal realization. Yes, the Lord rules! Even so a person will always feel responsible for
Ins or her destiny, and that it can be felt that a person's own pain and disappointments are due to personal
foolishness, carelessness, wanderings, and sin. I often pray before God's throne because of this. The Lord
carries me through upon his arms of wisdom, power, and mercy. My last few years have taught me a very
important lesson from God's command. I often have to cry out; Only God's mercy, power and wisdom
leads someone like me who is also a blind person. His help has blessed me. We have to find God's greatest
wisdom and favor in Jesus Christ, and to lean on Him and to find our way by directing ourselves to him. If
we honestly in Jesus name may approach those who are loved and allowed to shelter in Ins perfection, our
foolishness which led to bad and painful things, will work to a good end. Also while we are on this earth
we also must look to science and knowledge to aid our behavior, and with what the Lord has given through
personal experience. Otherwise I want to serve you. I can also feel that a conversation between us over this
and that could be very constructive for you. It could influence your destiny greatly, and path if namely you
could hear how I view things here. I cannot deny that in the beginning I went through fearful times, and
because of my heavy responsibility I would have chosen death above living. My despair was frightful, yet,
God heard my prayer and saved me. He placed me in His son's name in this wilderness, and gave me clear
knowledge of affairs and a steadily growing insight, and joy. I also see that I otherwise would have
certainly succumbed. Oh, I think what the Lord has shown to us here and to make us into a people. What
he has given us makes me melt away, and I must confess; never!, never! Can I thank God enough. Oh let
my trust in faith and obedience be strengthened by this! From the bottom of my heart I wish you and your
family God's leading blessing and peace since outside God there is only suffering and struggle.

Ps. When you receive this you can make your decision when you are planning to come. Write me then
immediately, so I can plan accordingly.
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Traanslated by Elisabeth Dekker
November, 1996.

Mr. P. den Bleeker

Holland Ottawa Mich:
December 19, 1850

Friend Bleeker!

Even though I do not know when I will meet you and your family, after
having received your greeting and your request to meet me, I am writing you these few lines. My coming
to Kalamazoo has been delayed, Iliad to speak to several gentlemen there and I was planning on taking the
trip during this week, yet, unexpected business hindered this plan. Next Sunday over eight days we are
celebrating the Lord's Supper as the Lord wishes and if we are still living. With the new year I will not be
able to leave the house either. Earlier than in the second week of January you will not be able to expect me.
I am writing you this because I have promised your "knecht"/ workman/helper I would write if my visit
was delayed. Would it not be best if you, as I perceive, for you to come here; that you could come here
beforehand. As you have offered the hospitality of your home so I offer ours. In such an instance maybe
you could come per sleigh and then I could find a place with you to ride back to Kalamazoo together which
would work out very well for me. Concerning your interest, if your purchase deed from Mr. Ransom is
good; for now I can say, that you do not have anything to worry about from a man whose prosperity would
be compromised too if he would cheat with an immigrant's papers, since such prominent men have to
watch out for their good name. If they lose their good name they also lose the vote of the people they serve
which makes a good living. I think on the grounds of his public service you can rest assured. Even though
I do not know very much and what I know is only from experience, someone just arrived from the
Netherlands needs help from someone who has bee here a little bit longer already. I figure it is my duty to
do so. When I am asked to help it become easier after people have lived here for awhile and know a little
bit more. The Lord reigns with more wisdom and true goodness than we could ever think; often that makes

me leave things alone to just let them run their course. Even so, I sometimes say to myself, that I can run
into trouble by falling into another extreme; namely unemployment and apathy. Yes, God must keep
people on the right path. Our place of birth, our path in life, and destiny are pre-determined, and how it
goes further, I often say; the path of the world and the destiny of every mensch is guided and formed
through small circumstances that dwell completely out of a person's control. It brings a person to where He
wants without personal realization. Yes, the Lord rules! Even so a person will always feel responsible for
his or her destiny, and that it can be felt that a person's own pain and disappointments are due to personal
foolishness, carelessness, wanderings, and sin. I often pray before God's throne because of this. The Lord
carries me through upon his arms of wisdom, power, and mercy. My last few years have taught me a very
important lesson from God's command. I often have to cry out; Only God's mercy, power and wisdom
leads someone like me who is also a blind person. His help has blessed me. We have to find God's greatest
wisdom and favor in Jesus Christ, and to lean on Him and to find our way by directing ourselves to him. If
we honestly in Jesus name may approach those who are loved and allowed to shelter in his perfection, our
foolishness which led to bad and painful things, will work to a good end. Also while we are on this earth
we also must look to science and knowledge to aid our behavior, and with what the Lord has given through
personal experience. Othenvise I want to serve you. I can also feel that a conversation between us over this
and that could be very constructive for you. It could influence your destiny greatly, and path if namely you
could hear how I view things here. I cannot deny that in the beginning I went through fearful times, and
because of my heavy responsibility I would have chosen death above living. My despair was frightful, yet,
God hegd my prayer and saved me. He placed me in His son's name in this wilderness, and gave me clear
knowledge of affairs and a steadily growing insight, and joy. I also see that I othenvise would have
certainly succumbed. Oh, I think what the Lord has shown to us here and to make us into a people. What
he has given us makes me melt away, and I must confess; never!, never! Can I thank God enough. Oh let
my trust in faith and obedience be strengthened by this! From the bottom of my heart I wish you and your
family God's leading blessing and peace since outside God there is only suffering and struggle.

Ps. When you receive this you can make your decision when you are planning to come. Write me then
immediately, so I can plan accordingly.

